Order of the Evening

Silent and Art Auctions open for bidding 5:30

Heavy Appetizers 5:45
- Meatballs, Shrimp, Pulled Pork Sliders, Salmon Sliders and more!
- Deviled eggs, bean dip and more!
- Cheesecake, cranberry pinwheels, vegan cookies and more!

Live Auction begins 6:30

Live Auction Intermission 7:30

Silent and Art Auctions close for bidding 7:45

Live Auction resumes 7:45

We thank these members and friends for donating goods or services to our auction this year.

We thank these volunteers for bringing you this year's annual auction:

_Auction Committee_: Don Dickey, Dori Bader, Bob Miller, Ginger Powers, Lee Ann Bergin, Phyllis Westover, Charity Lundgren  
_Auctioneers_: Doug and Janice Nelson  
_Silent & Art Auction_: Dori Bader, Lee Ann Bergin, Peter & Barbara Griggs  
_Food Prep_: Lee Ann Begin  
_List Master, Program_: Bob Miller  
_PowerPoint Live Listing_: Andrea Jonson  
_Bragg set up_: Ginger Powers, Rae Ann Nixon, Mary Lou Carver, Sarah Barlow, Bob Miller, Don Dickey  
_Bragg Clean-up/Church set up_: Don Dickey, Bob Miller, many others  
_Follow up letters and Billing_: Bob Miller  
_Staff Assistance_: Diana Hughes, Judith Cady, Anthony Edwards, Charles Dickinson, Miho Komatsu

Plus all these folks who helped in so many important ways: